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A VERY SICK BIRD.

BUT THE ROOSTER ALSO
FAILS TO SHOW UP.

Both Fowls Hope to Feel Bet-

ter by To-morro- w.

Election Returns Up Till Five
O'clock This Morning.

New York.
Xew' York, Nov. 4. In tins state to-d-

besides tlie presidential electors, tlie follow-
ing candidates will bo voted ion Two judg-
es of court of appeal, tliirtv-fou- r congress-
men, itmbers of tlio asscnibly and in vari-

ous localities, city and county officials. Tiie
judges for uprefiio court w ill bo elected,
having been nominated by both Democratic
and Republican conventions in twenty-si- x

of the congressional districts. There are, in
addition to the nominations of tlio two
principal parties, nominations by the peo-
ple's party or bv prohibitionists in live of
these districts, Both of these parties have
made nominations. There are in New York
state, outside of New York and Brooklyn,
1091 Dolliiisr iilares or election districts. The
return from these will bo compared and rent
out independent of New York city and
Brooklyn. Comparison in tlio statewill.be
made with the returns for president in 1SS0.
The vote in that ear stood : Garfield, 05,-64- 4;

Hancock, art'! witl 1:!S9;' scatter-
ing.

New Yontr, Nov. J. The weather is ool
and cloudv, with occasional light niin. The
fame conditions prevail acccording to tele-
graphic advices in the greater part of the
state. In New York and Brooklyn it is re-

markably quiet and steady, with only the
usual attendance at the "various polling
places. In Xew York the polls opened at 0
a. in., and will close at 4 p. in. In Brooklyn
they opened at sunrise, i!:!J0, and will close
at sunset, 4:49 p. in.

New Yoiik, Nov. 41 p. in. lTp to this
hour all parties soeni to be voting steadily
and squarely for their local, state and na-

tional tickets. .s far as the observer can
discern there has been no cutting of Cleve-
land by Tammany, and Tammany is casting
a full vote for (taint. No trading is reported
and no disturbance.

NewYokk, Nov. 4. Vote in the city
very heavy, there is a great deal of seraich-ng'o- n

city and on countv ticket, result of
morality, conquest likefy therefore to bo
Known late

One hundred and fcuveiity-fcvc- n districts
of Brooklyn out of a 'total of two hundred
and eight'distnet show Cleveland's majori-
ty 11,13.--

1.

"Two hundred and fifty-fo- election dis-

tricts of 1,'.94 in New Yo'rk state, outside of
the cities of New York and Brooklyn, give
Blaine, G2.18G; Cleveland, .i2,00!; Butler,
l.Ol'.t; St. John, 3.W5. Net Democratic
gain. 3.278.

Tho Twelfth assembly distrietof this state
complete, gives Binine, :i,018; Cleveland,
5.171; Butler, 71.

Sixteenth district complete,
gives Bhiintj 2,718; Cleveland f,313. Seventy
less than Hancock over Garfield.

Twentieth assembly district complete, give
Blaine, 3,421; Cleveland. 0,114; Butler, 155;
St. John, 8.

Kighth assemblv district complete, gic
Blaine, 4,021; Cleveland, ::,M2; liepublican
majority, 809. This district four years ago
gave Hancock 153 majority.

One hundred and ninety-seve- n districts in
Hiooklyu gio Cleveland. 19,101; Blaine,
37,218; Butler, 1,511; St. John, OH.

Ther.i are eleven districts to hear frouu
Seventh assembly district complete, giv

Blaine, 4,682; Cleveland, 1,021; Butler, 111;

St John, 18,

Ninth district, complete, giu--

Blaine, 4,500; Cleveland, 5,201: Butler. 125;
St, John, 121.

Fifth assembly district, compUte, uives-Blain-

2,005; Cle eland, 4,50; ilutlor, 125;
St, John, 18.

Fifth a'sembly district complete gives
Blaino, 2,005; Cleveland, 4,193; Butler, 125;
fit- - John, 18. Democratic gain, 1 !!..

Second ascinblj' dittrict complete gives
Blaine, 6,311; Cleveland, 9,001; Butler, 2s8;
St. John, 01. Democratic gain, 102.

Thirteenth nscmbly complete
givea Blaine, 4,870; Cleveland, 4,153; Butler,
130; St. John, 91. Kepilblicau gain, 15.

First ward in BriMiklyn, tho home of Kov.

Henn' "Ward Beecher, 'gives Cleveland, 2,-2-

votes; Blaino 1,730. The first tune the
ward has gone Democratic.

Four hundred and thirty-seve- n election
districts in New York state "of tho 1991 elec-

tion districts outside tho cities of New York
and Brooklyn, give Blaine, 105,139. Clevc-land.73- 0;

Butler, 2,05 ; St. John, 5.571.
Cleveland's majority in New York City

will, to far as heard from, not exceed .".0,000.

In Brooklyn Cleveland's m ijoriu- - is about
1000.

The Twenty-fir- st assembly district, com-

plete, gives Biaine, 4,059; Cleveland, 1.040;
Butler, 67; St. John, 65.

The Twenty-thir- d assembly district, com-

plete, gives Blaine, 7,221; Cleveland. b,S12:
Butler, 297; St. John. 132.

Senator Jones, of the Democratic nation-
al committee, says tliero is no doubt that
New York stale lias given Cleveland from
35,000 to 50,000 majority; New Jersey, 5,-a-

Connecticut 3.500. .Meagre returns
from Indiana show material Democratic
gains over 18S0, and Senator Jones i confi-

dent of a Democratic majority in that state
and California. Ho nlso hopes for Nevada.

Tho liepublican national committee pri-

vately x) i ceded New York Stale to Cleve-
land "by 00,000 majority. It wa- - based on
returns from cities during the ne.U hour.
Returns from the less populous districts ha--

ado a considerable decreaso in that esti-

mate.
Eleventh assembly dittrict, completed,

gives Blaino 2,607; Cleveland, 3,312; Hutler,
67; St. John, 36. Democratic gain, 1,297.

Twcntv-socon- d assembly district, complet-
ed, gives'Blaine. 5.S11; Cleveland, t'.OOl; But-

ler. 288: St. John. 01.
Fourteenth assembly district, completed;

givos Blaine, 2.255; Cleveland, 4,38; Butler,
74; St. John, 20.

Tenth assembly d'strict. completed, irives
Blaino, 4,177; Cleveland. o,5&?; Butler, 121;
St. John, 11.

Third district, complete, gives
Blaine, 2,027; Clevoknd, 5.100. Butler. 13;
St. John. 10.

Seventh completed,
cives Blaine, 0,205; Cleveland. 0,101; Butler,
207;St. John, 57.

In Brooklyn, Cleveland has a plurality of
14,OS9, :md J 6,239 in tlie whole of Kings
county.

lleturns from one-thi- rd of tho state, out-
side of Brooklyn and New York, give a

plurality of 27,500. Net Demo-
cratic gain, 5,721.

The total voto iu the city of Brooklyu and
county tovvn, gives Cleveland a plurality of
15,8$!?.

Completo returns from the Ninth con-

gressional district of this city, show that Jo-
seph Pulitzer, editor of the "World, is elect-

ed by a majority of 0,053.
The ninth assembly district, complete,

gives Blaine, 4,137; Cleveland, 5.202; Butler,
119; St. John, 121.

The sixteenth acmblv district, complete
gives Blaine, 2,718;.C!cveland, 5,319; Butler,
167; Republican gain, 770.

Kiebtcenth asembly district, complete,
gives Blalnc212; Cleveland, 6,052; Butler,
202; St. John, 25.

Kavnd assemblr district, complete, irtve
Blaine, 2,227; Cleveland, 5.3SS; Butler, 101

6t John, 9.
Nineteenth asscmbv complete, complete.

Sitcs Blaine, 4.080; Cleveland, 0.578; Butler
.JO; SU John, 119.

Seventh assembly, complete, gives Blaine,
4,846; Cleveland, 4,'623, Butler. 100; St John,
74.

This city with twelve election districts to
beat from, shows tho present majority for
Clevekuidover Blaino U 41,040.

The evening Journal savs: The state as-

sembly U Republican and the Republican
United btatei senator arc io con- -

fTCU. Tne delegation oi tcaic wiu tianu i
publican and 17 Democratic.

Gov. Cleveland received the returns by a
igcr at the axecuur mansion sur--

rounded by a few friends. As the good
news came in the gentlemen present congrat-
ulated the governor, and tho ladies applaud-
ed. All present excepting the governor dis-

played in their manner the intense gratifica-
tion which the prospect of victory afforded
them. The governor, however, preserved
his calm exterior, and merely smiled at the
enthusiasm thero was about nim.

Twelve hundred and siitv nine districts in
the state, outside of New York and Kings
county, have been heard from. If tho 729
districts not heard from vote as they did in
1880, Blaine's plurality in the state "will be
0,000.

Bkooklyx, N. Y., Nov. 4. Tho Demo-
crats are rolling up a largo majority for
Cleveland in the Democratic wards while
the Republican are working hard in Repub-
lican wards to pull it down. The leaders in
the Democratic party say Cleveland's ma-

jority in Kings' county will be from 15,000
to 20,000, but tho Republicans contend he
will not sro out of the county with more
than 10,000. Uutlcrand bt. John's vote is
very small. .Much feeling is expressed in
Kepublican districts against independent
Itcpublicans who arc conspicuous in their
work for the success of Cleveland. Disaf
fection is in the First, Seventh and Twenti-
eth wards.

Betting at the pool rooms is S100 to $70
on Cleveland carrying New York, and
$1,000 to $800 on Blaine being elected.

From all sides the strugglo for the mayor-
alty is reported as running high, with Grant
and Grace in the foreground, Gibbs behind
and practically out of tho race. At the
headquarters of the Democratic national and
state committees everything is reported as
progressing very favorably outside and in
the city for the national ticket. It was said
that everything throughout tho city was
quiet, and that no underhand business had
been discovered. A bulletin received at tho
Democratic national headquarters this morn
ing reau as lollows:

"Tlie party voto is laree. There is a jrreat
demand for Cleveland tickets in Republi-
can districts. No Democratic defection is
visible. The Butler vote is imperceptible.
Immense majority hero and in Brooklyn. In
Brooklyn, the independent Republicans are
lit great forco at the polls for Cleveland.

A received at tho same place read:
"In Hew York and Brooklyn the indications
arc the samo at the same hour as when Cleve-
land was elected governor. All the Demo-crati- cj

organizations aro solid. There is no
Democratic disaffection."

Dispatcher from New Jersey said: "Tho
election is progressing quietly and favora-
bly."

At tho Kepublican national and state
headquarters it was said things had a favor-
able outlook for the national ticket,
and a hopeful feeling is entertained
at this hour, committors of both parties
claim to have been satisfied with the outlook
Quite a number of arrests have been made
for illegal registration and voting in all dis.
tricts up to one o'clock this afternoon heavy
but quiet. The city is almost as still us
Sunday. It is reported in the sixteenth

ly district, Itcpublicans trading any-
thing for electoral ticket. In the seven-
teenth district it is said late thh afternoon
the Democratic national ticket had lead.
l'port is current around the fourth assem-
bly district that Tammany Hall was run-
ning a bourbon electoral ticket. Republi-
can ballots folded double have been discov-
ered in n number of districts. Trading
Cleveland aim Jlcmlncks votes for urant
and Grace wcro 6aid to bo common among
Democrats. Butler develojicd considerable
strength in tho lower part of tho ct'y.

Alii wi, N. Y Nov. 4. A raw "day and
a heavy voto polled in some wards. Thrco-foiirtli!.-

tho total registration wns polled
before noon. Butler' voto is lighter than
was expected, and St, John is lnrdly heard
of.

Gov. Cleveland arrived in Albany at six
p. m. The governor was accompanied from
Buffalo by a number of gentlemen of that
city. AVlien ho stepped from the train ho
was surrounded by a large crowd of people
eager to extend to him a hearty welcome.
When the party passed through the depot
gates tho peoplo cheered and swung thair
hats. The governor was driven to tho ex-

ecutive mansion. Tho governor spoke in a
cheerlul. smiling manner tothoso who shook
his hand and wished him well.

The returns from most Republican dis-

tricts in tlie city of New York show rains
for lho Democratic national ticket, while re-

turns from the Democratic portion of the
city show Democratic losses. Pulitzer is
elected from the Ninth congressional dis-

trict by an immense majority.
Tlie probable Democratic majority in

Albany ounty is less than 1,500. The
Democrats concede the election of Swin-
burne, liepublican. to congress.

But.vlo, Nov. 5. Tho day opened cold,
rainv and very disagreeable, but has now
cleared up. The election is passing off
quietly. Indications point to the largest
vote ever polled in this city. At each poll-
ing place the number that aro awaiting an
opportunity to voto is unusually large. Tho
string of voters in tho Ninth ward is largely
liepublican, in which Governor Cleveland
votes. There is an unusually strong effort
being made to carry it for him. Evidently
friendly was a largo number awaiting at the
polling place wlicre Governor Cleveland
votes to greet the governor and witness his
voting. At a few minutes before 8 o'clock
ho apiieared and was supplied with a straight
Democratic ticket, aim taking up tits position
at the foot of lho column patiently waited
his turn to vote. He simply said to the
polling clerk, "is it in all right," and upon
being answeied in the affirmative passed on.
As he passed from behind the railing some
one suggested three cheers. (Cheers for
Cleveland, those with a tiger were given.)
The governor bowed his acknowledgments.
In company with C. V Miller, he proceeded
to the hitter's stables, where betook a car-
riage and was driven rapidly to the depot,
where ho entered a Pullman coach for
Albany.

The election here is generally very quiet.
The oto polled is tho large-- t for years, with
three strong Democratic districts to hear
from, which will probably give Cleveland
400 ni'ijority, and two representative districts
to hear from, which will probably add to
Blaine's majority, 200. Blaino has carried
tho city by 1,089. Lockwood. Democrat,
for congress, is defeateJ by Farqulmr, in
Cleveland's own ward. Blaino has a majori-
ty of 299. This ward, as a rule, gives 700
liepublican majority.

Jloc'iiiTEit, Nov. 4. The day opened wet,
but bv ten o'clock it became fair and dry.
The election is proceeding lively and a fiill
voto is being polled. Tho llcpublicans
claim large gains in every ward of the city,
and estimate that they will carry .Monroe
county bv 6,000 majority. Tho Dcnipcrats
do not admit more than half this majority.
Independent Republicans are polling a large
vote. The Irish vote for Blaine i not greater
than anticipated.

Tkov, Nov. I. Light rain, but Bn average
voto is being polled in the citv and county.
Blaine is running fi'tly up to Garfield's vote
in I860. Irish Blaine vote in city is esti-

mated at 500. Butler's vote is not as heavv
as expected! St. John candidate for con-grcs- -.

McClcllan, is receiving a considerabln
number of Democratic votes, there being no
Democratic candidate nominated. St. John's
presidential vote is light.

Huiox, X. Y., Nov. 4. Tho election is

proceeding in good order. At noon the
largest voto ever taken here at that hour had
been cast. The Democratic electoral ticket
is running considerably ahead of the state
and local tickets. Tho indications aro that
a largely increased Democratic voto over
180'will bo cast. Reports from the county
towns are to the same effect. All parties are
active, and the vote of the county will be
large. Many St. John and few Butler votes
are being east.

Oswmo, Nov. 3. Tbo election is pro-
gressing quietly, and a largo vote is being
cast. Reports" from both Kepublican and
Democratic sources indicate that Cleveland
is running ahead, and that he will carry the
city by from 100 to 200 majority, and possi-
bly larger. Some St. John votes are ocing
ca-- t and a few for Butler.

I'ticji, X. Y., Nov. 4. Weather rainy.
A heavy vote polled. Indications are that,., 1 ' . .1.- - -- :. !til.. r --,
V. icveiamis majority in vne city win uv vui
300 to 500. Spriggs, for congress is ahead
of the ticket and is most suro'of
Quiet at the polls.

Nkwucro, N. Y., Xov.4. Rainv weather
and very full vote. No conflict between tho
United States marshals and local official.
Voting proceeded quietly. Prohibition

oto hero will not go above one hundred.
Butler vote also light, .Manv Butler men
voting for Blaine. Republicans claim
Blaine's majority in the city will be four
hundred, small increase over Garfield.

Syracuse, Nov. 4. Tho vote is very
heavy. Like reports from all tho turrouna-in- g

villages and towns.
CoorsRSTowx, N. Y.'Xov. 4. Indica-

tions are that Ouego county will giv Cdtra-lan- d

more majority than it gar Tilde n in
1876. Pindr will b tlecUd to congrtts.

SHE STILL WAVES

Over the Land of the Free and
the Home of the Brave.

Until after daylight tho dispatches con-

tinued to come, and we were forced to go to
press with quite a number of dispaches on
hand. The effect of tho last bulletins re-

ceived just as we go to press are that New
York, if tho 759 towns yet to hear from give
Garfield's majorities, Blaine will carry Xcw
York by 0,000. Indiana, Wisconsin and
Illinois no longer appear doubtful.

Kansas.
No returns from the state of Kansas of

any consequence further than Martin is

elected from 20,000 to 30,000 majority and
all seven Republican congressmen elected.

The Returns.
At this hour it is impossible to tell the re-

sult of the national election, but all the in-

dications are that Blaine, if beat at all, will
bo by the smallest majorities in the great
northern states. The solid south is solid for
Cleveland.

Massachusetts.
Boston", Mass., Nov. 4. 'Weather cloudy

and threatening. There will be four tickets
in the field; Democratic, Republican, Peo--
lie's and Prohibitionist. Vote likely to be

farge. All of these tickets have electoral,
gubernatorial and congressional candidates.
An executive council of eight is to be chosen
and forty senators and 240 representatives
in the "state legislature. All four parties
have candidates; The vote of to-d- will be
compared with that of 1880.

The Journal says Hon. E. Fales, Demo-
cratic nominee in tho Ninth congressional
district, has been sold out by his district
committeo, who have placed the name of
Theodore Lyman, Independent, upon the
regular Democratic ticket. It is stated that
Fales was offered S18,000to withdraw.

In Gloucester the vote stood as follows:
Blaine. 850; Cleveland, 760; Butler, 300; St.
John, 100.

The total vote at Princeton is as follows:
Blaine, 118; Cleveland, 20; St. John, 11;
Butler. 5.

The vote of Chatham, complete, is Blaine,
01; Cleveland, 7; Uutlcr, ii: &t..lolin, ll.
Tho voto of Amhurst complete is Blaine,

121; Cleveland, 31; St. John, 13.

Tho vote of Halifax complete is Blaine,
75; Cleveland, 20; Butler, 1; St. John, 13.

The vcte of Braintrec complete is Blaine,
322; Cleveland, 353; Butler, 109; St. Johu,
1G.

Returns so far received show Robinson,
Kepublican, lor governor, running consider-
ably ahead of the Blaino electoral ticket?
and that the Butler vote is an exceedingly
small one. As indication of the Butler vote
in the state, a dispatch from Pittsfield states
Butler 23 votes there for president, for gov-

ernor last year ho received 1,323 votes. New
Bedford gives Blaine, 2,011; Cleveland, 1,319;
St. John, 180, and Butler, 108.

At Ncwburyport a largo votes is being
polled at 1 o'clock for the presidential can-

didates. Butler's vote is small. As Havre-hil-l,

a considerable Irish vote is being cast
for Blaine, and he will probably havo a good
majority. Butler is polling a very small
vote. At noon Blaino had thirty plurality
in Abingdon. At Greenfield the vote is
very close. At noon about half tho vote
had been cast. The town will probably go
Democratic by a small majority.

One hundred and thirty-seve- n towns and
cities in the state, including 102 of 107 pre-
cincts in Boston, give Blaine, 59,889; Cleve-
land, 58.C20, Bntler, 8.1G1; St. Jocn, 4,091.

One hundred and fiftv-thre- o t.iwns and
cities, including 100 preefnets in Boston, out
of 107 in tho state, give Blaino, 07,876;
Cleveland, 00,152; Butler, 6,980; St. John,
4,831. The missing precincts in this city
gave last year Democratic plurality of 141.

Sprixqfikld, Mass., Nov. 4. Congress-
man Rockwell, Kepublican, is elected beyond
doubt in this district. Congressman Whiting
is in the KIcvcnth district.

"WoKCKSTEtt, Mass., Nov. 4. Tho voting
on the national ticket is much split up. The
pastors of the three leading tickets of elec-

tors are being used freclv over tho common
tickets, and thus the Bliiino and Logan elec-

tors go $10 to $1, but under the Butler and
Cleveland heading, and vice versa, tho inde-
pendent Republicans vote for tho Cleveland
electors ana tho Republican stato and local
tickets. It now seems probable that Butler
will get more votes than Cleveland in this
city. Tho news from the country will be
later than usual or. account of delays under
the new election laws.

Middlkiioro, Nov. 4. Blaino is leading
Cleveland here. It is expected that Butler
and St, John will receive 100 votes out of a
possible 1,000.

South Dkxxis.--, Nov. 4. The total voto
gives Blaine 264; Bleveland, 28; Butler, 31,
and St, John, 0.

Ijwkll, Nov. 4. Tho indications are
that a full vote will bo cast, although cold
and rainy. General Butler is spending the
day at his residence in Belvedere, and has
made arrangements io receive the returns
this evening by telephone.

Cohassctt,"Nov. 4. The total vote heru
is Blaine, 237; Cleveland, 138; Butler, 2; St.
John, 17.

Broctox, Nov. 4. The vote of this city
will fall four hundred short of last years
vote. A conservative estimate is 500 to 700
for the straight Republican ticket.

Xatick, Nov. 4. It is thought Butler
will lead Blaine and Cleveland here.

Ohio
Cincinnati, Nov. I. Tho day opened

with a cloudy sky, and voting bepm
promptly with'no disturbance at any of the
voting places. Much less excitement and
interest and smaller crowds about the poll-

ing places. At 8 o'clock a heavv cold rain
set in with bad effect on tho idlers, leaving
only the determined workers to watch the
polls. No disturbance was reported anv
where, except at one precinct in the eighth
ward, w here a colored man offered to vote
and being refused on account of

was knocked down and driven away.
Thero are no officers apparent about tho
polls except regular police. In some places
the citizens' committee present were desig-
nated by badges. It is estimated the rain
will reduce the total vote at least a thousand
below the October vote. Tho votes polled
at this hour fall short of the number polled
the corresponding hour at the October elec-
tion. Nobody now anticipates any trouble
during election.

Cincinnati, Nov. 4., 11:10 a. m. The
rain ceased shortly after 10 o'clock and the
weather is turning cooler, still cloudy. The
vote has increased so that now it seems to
bo quite up to this time at October elec-

tion. The utmost peaccfulness prevails.
Eleven arrests for illegal voting has been
made, all colored mem If there is no furth
er rain it is evident a voto fully equal to
October will be cast It i impossible to I

..i t- - i:: - !. ma i.o iAt .icn ine ronuiuuu u. iwuir,ai uw -- ..y
are counted till after the close of voting thi
afternoon.

1p.m. Voting is progressing rapidly and
without disturbance. Indications point to a
full Republican vote in the German wards
and to a decrease in the Democratic vote on
account of tho Scott law decision. The
quietness cf the election was broken in this
afternoon about 4 o'clock in tbe Eighth
ward bv the refusal of bystanders at" tbe
poll, " many of whom were

rmod with" clubs. to permit tbe
colored men to vote. Voters that thi dis-

franchized went to the United State mar-
shal for advice, and this cave rise to rumors
that the negroes were going to organize and
with a force of deputy marshals march in a
body to cast their vote. This brought a
crowd to the poll, and the excitement was
increased by patrcl wagons hastening to the
scene. The negroes did not organize and
attempt to vote in a bodv and the crowd
craduallv melted awav. Tnere wa a good
deal of threatening and ill feeling among tbe
crowd in this ward until the close of tbe
polls. In the altercadon Policeman Honey-ma- n

wa seriously stabbed bv Peter Kelly.
Between 5 and 6 p. hl, at Fifth and Central
avanua, Philip Henneay and John XealU en-

caged ia a fight, Hennery wm fatally shot
in th haad and Xli tlighUy wounded.

About the same time, on Price Hill, "Wm.
Henry, killed John "Miller and
J. J. Hunter was shot in the hand.

Cleveland, ft,ifov. 4Wetber murky
and chilling rain, rolls organized peace-
fully throughout the city. Heavy vote was
polled early, about the same as correspond-
ing time in October. The ticket peddlers at
the polls aro active. The parties are desig-
nated by different colored badges. The
most showy of these is worn by the prohibi-
tionists. Members of many political clubs
of both great parties assembled at their re-
spective hcadouartcrs last evening and re-
mained all night to be in readiness at the
opening of the polls this morning. Quiet
but deep interest is manifest, No deputy
marshals or special police observed at the
polling places.

Cleveland, O., Nov." 4. Cloudy and
threatening weather seems to predominate
over the Western Reserve, although it has
had very little effect on the vote so far.
Norwalk, O., says the full October voto is
being polled, which will show a considerable
Republican gain. FJyria, full vots is being
polled. Painesville, vote at 10 shows a Re
publican gain over October. Ravenna, full
vote being polled. Garretsville, reports in-

crease in vote up to samo hour last year.
Democratic and Prohibition vote falling oft
Everything passing off quietly, both parties
working vigorously.

Columbus, Nov. 4. The weather is
threatening. The election is passing off
quietly, with indications that tho vote will
all short of that of October. Some Demo- -
crats havo voted tho Republican ticket on
account of the decision on the Scott law.

On the returns received up to midnight, it
is estimated the state will go Republican by
from 28,000 to 30,000. Blaine had a plurali-
ty in Columbus of 572. This i a Republi-aa- n

gain of 330 over October. It was car
ried by Garfield four vears ago by 424. St.
John got 70 and Butler 120 votes in the
city. It is thought the Butler and St, John
voto in tho state will hardly prove a factor.
Thero was a Republican gain in every ward
in tho citv with tho excentiou of ono and
also including the German wards. The Ke-
publican gains in the state are attributed by
tho Republican in a good measure to the
displeasure of the Germans over the supreme
court decision on the Scott liquor law.

Toledo, O., Xov. 4. The vote of the city
will be fully equal to that iu October. At
3 o'clock eighty per cent of tho vole is polled.
Republicans claim they are holding the
same vote as given the stato tickets and that
in some wards their vote will be increased.
Both sides aro working earnestly to bring
out a full vote. It has been one of the most
quiet elections ever known here.

Dayton, Xov. 4. Sixteen precinct; in
Montgomery county give a Kepublican gain
over October. The Soldiers. Home will give
800 Republican majority; gain, 200. Dayton
will givo 120 Republican majority; gain, 300.
Election in the county quiet. County prob-
ably Republican.

The returns of Daj ton all in give Blaine
139 majority, a gain of 819. Two precincts
oi me noiuier s ilome give a Republican
gain of 107. The Homo will give Blaine
900 majority. Thirty-tw- o out of forty pre-
cincts in the county, including the city,
give CI i Republican gam over October.

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Pa., Xov. 4. The day

opened in Philadelphia with the wcathor
overcast in a threatening rain, but the early
voto was heavy. Xo state officers will be
voted for in Pennsylvania, the voters in the
state at largo casting their ballots only for
fircsidential electors and ono congressman at

arc to be elected in the
27 districts, and members of the legislature
in various districts throughout tho state.
In the presidential voto of 1880, with which
tho vote of to-d- will bo compared, Gar-
field had a plurality of 37,270, the full vote
being, Garfield, 444,701; Hancock, 407,428;
Weaver, (Greenback and labor,) 20.008;
Dow, (Prohibitionist,) 1,939. Philadelphia
county gave a plurality of 20,890 lor Gar-
field. The present delegation in congress
stands, Kepublican, 15; Democrats, includ-
ing Elliott, congressnian-at-larg- e, 12;

1. Tho latter, Brumm,
of tho Thirteenth district, is a candidate for

against Rcilly, Democratic. In
the Sixteenth district tlie Democrats made
no nomination, but endorsed Kennedy, the
Greenback nominee. The legislature chos- -,

en to-d- will elect a United States senator
to succeed J. Donald Cameron. The pres-
ent body has a majority of fifteen on a joint
ballot. Tho two hundred and fifteen seats
in the house arc to bo refilled y, as will
also twenty-fiv- e seats in the senate, and of
the twenty-fiv- e senators holding over, ten
are Republicans and fifteen Democrats.

PiTTsnuRO, Pa., Nov. 4. Tho election is
passing off quietly. "Weather ploasant and
the indications point to a very large voto be-
ing polled up to noon. Thc'voto is twenty-fiv- e

per cent heavier than the same time four
years ago.

FillLADELrniA,Xov.4. Tho election pro-
gresses quietly. Reports from all sections of
tho city indicate an exceptionally largo vote
is being polled. But little scratching of the
electoral ticket is reported,

ad Phila
At tlio polls y. George "W. Clothier

was challenged upon the ground that
he had made a bet upon the results of to-

days elections. The challenge was based
upon the act of 1839, which declares any one
making a bet upon the result of the election
is disfranchised for voting at such election.
There was no denial by Clothier that he made
the bet Judgo Allison promptly made an
order to the effect that the election officers
of said division being satisfied the said Geo.
W. Clothier is a qualified elector under the
constitution, shall receive his voto irrespect-
ive of evidence that ho made a wager upon
the result of tho election. An act of the as-

sembly which adds, any qualification to the
elector's right to vote, not recognized by
the constitution, is unconstitutional.

Pittsburo, Xov. 4. Election passed
without any disturbance. A very large vote
was polltti in Allegheny county and there
was considerable scratching, wfiich i3 unu-
sual in a presidential year. At 10.30 the re-
turns were very indefinite, but indications
point to the election of the entire Republi-
can ticket. BlaineV plurality is about
14,000. Butler polled about '5,000 vote.
Thomas M. Bayne, Kepublican, is reelected
to congress in the twenty-thir- d district by
0,000. In the twenty-secon- d district James
S. Negle v, Republican, defeats Hopkins, tho
present fncumbent by 2,000.

South Carolina.
Charleston, S. C, Xov. 4. The elec-

tions in South Carolina to-d- are for gov-
ernor and state ticket members of legislature
and congressmen, as well as for presidential
electors. There is practically no opposition

'

for

the Seventh district, where Smalls, Kepubli- -
can, is by Elliott, '
probabilities are tfiat a fillip average vote
win be polle-d-. weather i, warm, damp
and The vote elec--
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ton .in and the voto for congres,men t

with tho vote m 1&2. ,i
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with which th nw'

ofDemocratic gainsis receivedihow that
most of them are all waiting to their
hoDes of a Democratic victory confirmed.
No estimates on congressional elections
been received at eitner oi
committee rooms.

Belva A. Lockwood, the candidate of the
national equal rights party, said in an inter-
view she was with the re
sult or tne campaign, masmucn as sne naa
cleared by her receipts.

Indiana.
Indianatous, Ind., Xov.4. Day cloudy,

during the morning. Very heavy vote
being cast and election up to 1 o'clock very
quiet.

With tho exception of the trouble at Fair-lan- d,

Shelby county, the state election
passed off quietly, and notwithstanding the
lowering ana squally weatner, a very targe
vote was polled. Tho interest taken being
very great, being for state and county offi
cers, oesiues me presiaennai electors ana

will make it continuous, yet
nothing like accuracy can be had nor any
idea of what tho result will be on the
national or state officers, while no returns
are vet in from tho congressional districts.
At Shelby county, when the polls
opened this morning, an armed mob
Democrats captured the polls and
drove the Republicans away with clubs
and revolvers. John Smith, Henry
Smith atuf" other leading Republicans
were knocked down and all beaten, and all
fled for their lives. Tho election
in this city is quiet throughout
and a full vote polled. Governor
Hendricks cast his ballot at tbo second pre-
cinct thc'Twelfth ward, near noon y,

and then in company with John Rice, aud-
itor of state; made a" tour of tho polls of the
city. Everywhere ho was received with
great and respect Returning
home he spent the evening in bis library in
company with a few personal friends, he re-

ceived tne bulletins ot the associated pre.'.
Tbo company was small, comprising Judgc-Niblac-

of the supreme court, "Vm. Hen-

derson and A- - Jones. To an associated
press reportef Who called on him early in
the evening, kMr. Hendricks expressed him-
self as gratified more than else
with the reflection that the struggle was
ended.

"You doubtless feel over the
result?"

"Well, having accomplished the object of
the contest, I feel like laying it aside now
like an old mitten. I entered upon n cam-

paign, the like which I never expected to
make again, but having been drawn into it,
of course I wanted to succeed."

Tho crovernor expressed a treat auxitv
over the result in Indiana. He said the peo
ple were much more interested in tlio can-

vass than even in 1876, which was tho pret-
tiest political canvass he had ever witnessed.
lie did not conceal anxiety to have his
anticipations of tho result in the con-

firmed by the returns, but none wero at
hand at that time. Tho only messages he
had were of inquiry. He to stay
up till midnight receiving returns, and then
retire.

At 11 o'clock another call wns made upon
Mr. Hendricks. the meantime the news
from New York had rendered him some-
what dubious as to general result, and
he entered into a brief discussion respecting
the outlook in the various doubtful and dis-

puted states. His from New-Yor- k

wns not conclusive, and his manner
indicated a fear it had gone against
trovernor. As to "Wisconsin, ho did not
think it had gone Democratic, though the
Republican majority had been greatly re-

duced. Tho triumph of the fusion ticket in
Michigan he regarded as quite probable,
but these even with Rhodo Island,

and Nevada, in which a Democratic
ictory seemed probablo or was conceded,

tho go'vernor said: "It will not avail unless
we get Xcw York. I shall have
the satisfaction of knowing I havo been
sustained at home." In answer to numerous
invuiries, the governor has telegraphed that
Indiana had gone Democratic by 6,000.
but ho beliovcs tho plurality to be
nearer 10,000 on tho strength of
private advices and returns received. At
the headquarters, Chairman

claims tho state by '15,000 ma
jority and tho election of ten congressmen.
iucso latter ne uoes pin nowever specny.
Tho Republican 'commlttoo makes no
claims.

A Journal special says: Republican
clerk and judgo Fairland, Shelby county,
refused to sign tho election returns, claiming
that the voters wcro bulldozed and tho ballot
box stuffed. Armed men has taken posses-
sion of the and declare they will kill
tlie clerk and judgo they the re-

turns. The sheriff and a posse ot men has
gone to the scene. e

Evansville. Ind., Xov.4. First precinct
in the city of Evansville, Republican. Esti-
mated majority fifty-fou- r.

The fifth precinct, for president, vote com-

plete, shows a Democratic gain of 214 votes
over 1882, when the Democrats carried the
county.

The" fifth precinct in this city, complete,
gives a net Democratic gain of 82 out of 122.

Two precincts give Cleveland, 244; Blaine,
279.

Kcturns from precincts four and five show
288 votes for Cleveland and 520 for Blaine.

Mr. Blaine received tho election returns in
his own house by a private wire which he
has had in use since the beginning of the
campaign. Besides tho members of his
family, all of whom, his daughter,
Mrs. "Coppingcr, were with him, there were
present Governor Robie and
Connor. Many near neighbors dropped in
during the evening. Owing to a rain storm
and other causes the returns came in slowly,
but encouragingly. Among those received
earlv in the evening was one from Oneida,
announcing a gain of 19 on tho vote for
Garfield, and ono from Batavia, announcing
that that city gave Garfieid a majori-
ty of 34, has" given Blaine 114.

Eugene Burlingame telegraphs from Al-

bany that tho Republicans were holding
their own. General Angus, of tho Baltimore
American, announced the indications of a

great Kepublican gain in Maryland, and
Dczcndorff telegraphed there

was a lan! gain in
The following was received from the chair-

man of tlio Connecticut Republican state
committed "You have surely Con-

necticut. The Irish arc true, and the Demo-
crats despondent" A treat many dispatches
were received different fources in New
York city, indicating-- in a general way the
Democratic majority there of about 3o,000.

t about half past nine a elispatcn irom
Govcrnor Cornell estimated the liepubli
can majority in New York state st 09,000.

anj the larcet vole ever polled in tho
will probably be cast. Comparisons will be
nixde with the presidential vote of 1SS0, and
gubernatorial, and congressional vote of
lggj.
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to the candidates for state offices, Connecticut,
and in only four five have the i Hartforp, Conn. Xov. 4. The elections
llcpublicans nominated county offices. nre for presidential electors, governor, and
There iso serious opposition to tlio Demo-- ; other state officers, members of congress,
cratic candidates for congress, except in the half of the state senate, entire bouse of rep-Fir- st

or Charleston district, w hero Taft, Ke-- and the judges cf the probate
publican, opposes Dibble, Democrat, and in ' court. "Weather overcast, interest imVne
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WHTi OtyJtCjAlVlO NOW?

mBct
Hourly the Returns Grow More

Cheering.

t'ekcts aro fittv ahead. Tho town i eon- -
ceded to the Democrats. Butler and St,
John vote very light,

"Walesbceo. Conn.. Xov. 4. Larce In
dependent vote being cast with Cleveland at

of Republican ticket, and many Butler
vote V" 6l,en !urne? .ver tn!aine; T,he
M"l Democratic majority will probably be

decrcased.

New Hampshire.
Concord, Nov. 4. The election to-d- is

for presidential electors, governor, five mem-
bers of executive touncil, 24 senators and
325 members of house of representatives.
All parties are represented bv electoral
tickets in nearly nil tho larger cities and
towns, while in smaller places only Republi-
can and Democratic ballots will be distrib-
uted. Weather cloudy nnd threatening, but
a full vote is expected.

One hundred and five towns give Biaine,
18,015; Cleveland, 14,141; St. John, 008;
Butler, 193; Blaine's plurality, 1874. The
same towns gave Garfield, 18,270; Hancock,
17,203; Garfield's plurality, 1,032.

Manchester, N. II.. Nov. .Indications
point to a light vote, with Democratic gains
for Courrier, Democratic, forgoverno-- . No
tickets aro scratched. In all wards at Little-
ton thero is a Republican majority on state
and'mltional ticket of 100.

Hanover, Nov. 4. Indications are that
Cleveland will run slightly ahead of the
balance of his ticket, but tho Republican
majority will be about tho samo us a year
ago.

Dover, X. H.. Xov. 4. It is now esti-

mated that the Republican electoral ticket
will have 200 plurality here.

Rhodo Island.
Providence, R. I., Xov. Xo state of-

ficers will bo voted for The closest
contest will probably bo maile in the Second
congressional district, where Wm. A. Price,
Kepublican, is opposed by Chas. II. Page,
Democrat, and A. B. Chadney, Prohibition.
Comparisons will be made with vote of 1880.
Tho weather is cloudy and threatens rain,
and the voting began early and promises to
bo full.

Providence, R. I., Xov. 4. Tho city vote
at noon is Blaine, 3,027; Cleveland, "1,090;
scattering. 220. Blaine's vote is 100 less
than Garfield's or tho same as Hoar and
Cleveland's, 401 more than Hancock's at tho
same hour. An average large vote will b
east throughout "state. In Xewport,
Blaino hns 815; Cleveland, 4S1; St John, 75;
Butler, 20. Indications of 300 Kepublican
majority. Very few Butler nnd St John votes
have been polled so fur.

The vote at two o'clock, ono district ex-

cepted, showsa Kepublican loss of 287 from
four years ago and a Democratic gain of 423
over Hancock's vote at same hour.

Total vote ofProvider.ee is: Blaine, 0,275;
Cleveland, 4,111; Butler, 211; St. John, 253.
Blainu's majority, 1,100.

Michigan.
Detroit, Mich., Xov. 1. Grand Rapids:

A large vote and little scratching lit re to-

day. Rain nil day. Election qiiiet. The
voto in this city is unusually heavy not-
withstanding the rain storm which has pre-
vailed most of the day. The national and
state ticket is not scratched to n great extent,
except the Republican candidate for gov-
ernor. County nnd congressional vote is
less a party matter nnd there is considerable
scratcning.

Returns so 'far received aro from country
places, and cities will probably alter the fig-

ures somewhat. The fusion" in this state-mean-s

confusion to outsiders in understand-
ing returns. Fusion statu voto can bo told
by tho voto on governor. The fusion na-
tional ticket has the vole of Cleveland and
Butler added together of thirteen electoral
votes. Fusionists all vote for twelve but for
thirteenth place all Grecnbackcrs voto for
one man nnd the Democrats for another.
This gives one Republican elector under
almost any circumstances. The fusion vote
will be divided proportionately between
Cleveland and Butler. Fifty precincts show
Begolo for governor on the fusion ticket
running behind the ticket.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Xov. 4. Tho voto of
this city is the largest ever polled, ltuincd

of the day. Jackson, Mich. Weather
cold and rainy, but a largo voto polled;
nearly two-thir- polled by 10 o'clock.

New Jersey.
Trenton, X. J., Xov. Xew Jcrvy to-

day votes for presidential electors,spven "co-
ngressmen, assembly and part of tho state
senate. The state iu i860 gave Hancock a
plurality of 201. Comparisons on tho vote
to-d- will lie made with tho nbove vote.
The present delegation for congress stands
four Itcpublicans and three Democrats.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 1. There is a sud-

den troublu here. Prosecutor BensJey has
ordered arrest of a number of Republi-
cans and others on the clrirgo of bribery.
Among tbo number nro euid to be two very
prominent citizens. The prosecutor refuses
to divulge the names. It is feared may
be a collision between the citizens and the
prosecutor. Warrants have been issued for
the arrest of persons alleged to have sold
their votes. Up to 1 o'clock a very large
Kepublican vote has been polled. Tho
Democrats are apparently holding back.

Police Justice StaM, Democratic, was ar-

rested here this evening while on his way to
his court, on the complaint of James W.
Bennett, who charges that Stahl hnd bribed
one Wm. Ely. He was held in S5,000bail.
Complaint was nlso sworn out against i

Thomas Tav lor. a prominent Democrat, for;
bribery, by r. II. Cole.

l'aic county jrivM an estimated Itepub- -
lican majority of 1,800, about the same as in
TOtl Thi. linmni-nli- n inetnnfT' in IWrtan
coun'tv promi-e- , to be Unier than usual.
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. ticket will run ahead of the Republican
state ticket. The basis of comparison in all

'dispatches sent from this point will be the
vote for congressman at large in 1882, when
Bennett, Democrat, had carried tlse state by
about five hundred majority. Weatner
cloudv, indications light rala.

Returns thus far show Democratic gains.
The Republicans concede the state to the

Democrats on both president and state tick-
ets, anc thc'Democrata claim their majority
will not 1 e Icsi than 10,000. There seems to
be little doubt as the Democrats have 8 out

9 congrcsmen, again of 1.

Missouri.
St. Louis, Mo-- , Xov. 4. The election in

this city is proceeding very quietly. The
absence of United States deputy marshals
ana special policemen restored, confidence,
and there is no indication of disturbance
anywhere. The weather early was murky
anil denoted rain, but U clearine now, and
promises to be fine. A largo vote L being
polled. A full stat, congressional and
county iicKeis io do eiecieu in inis siaie in
addition to presidential electors. It seem
certain tho Democrat will elect governor
and the stato ticket, but the

(fusion of Republicans and Green-backer- s)

will poll very large voteand cut
down the Democratic majority. The
Democrats claim a solid congressional dele-
gation with the exception of "tno Ninth dis-

trict in this city, where tho contest between
Dr. U. McLean, Republican, and John M.
Glover, Democratic, which b doubtful, but
tho Republicans expect to carrv not only
the Ninth, but the Thirteenth and Fifth.
The latter is the Kansas City district. This
city is Generally conceded to iMicnotas rora.
fusion candidate for governor, but the city
ticket will be divided wish prospects, per-
haps, in favor of the Republicans electing
the largest number of candidates.

M. K.McG rath, secretary of state, one of
best political statisticians in the state

gives the associated press ni views of the
situation in Missouri as follows: Thero be-

ing onlv two election tickets in this state,
the majority for Cleveland's election will be
50,000 or 73,000 Democratic. The nomincr
for governor will have a plurality of 60,000
or 70.000 and a majority of 25,000 to 35,000.
The Democratic stato ticket other than the
governor will havo a majority equal to
Cleveland outside of governor and lieuten-
ant governor. There are but two full state
tickets, the prohibitioniU having nominat-
ed only the leading candidates for elec-
tion. "A full Democratic congressional

fourteen members. Tho stato will
probably cast 435,000 votes, and as to gov-

ernor it will be divided about as follows:
Marmaduke, Democrat, 230,000: Ford. Fu-sio-

175.000: Brooks. Prohibition, 80,000.
The Democratic majority in the state sen-

ate will be increased and while that in the
house will not be decreaseu, except mat a
few prohibition Democrats may take the
nlM of straight Democrats.

One hundred and nincty-fiv- o precincts of
this citv give Cleveland ;li,Hs; xtlainr,
10,790; Marmaduke, Democrat, for governor.
16,121; Ford, Fusion, 18,227. It is estimated
that Cleveland will go out ot the city with
2,000 and Ford with 4,000 majority.

Eighty-nin- o precincts in seventeen wards
in this" city gives Cleveland 7,491; Blaine,
0,530; Marmaduke, Democrat, for governt r,
7,074; Ford, Fusion, 7,206; Brooks, Prohibi-
tion, 74; Glover, Demrcrat, for congress,
Ninth district. 9,051; McLean, liepublican,
l,2CI;0'Xcil, Democrat, for congress, Eighty-eight- h

district, 1,502; Eacles, t78; Clardy,
Democrat, Tenth district, 902i Morse, Inda-pende-

1,082; McDcarmon, Democrat, for
judge of court of appeals, 7,010; Rambonr;
Kepublican, for court of appeals, 7,801;
Dillon, Democrat, for circuit judge, 7,742;
Lnrrv, Kepublican, for circuit judge, 0,035:
Harrington. Democrat, for sheriff, 7,88-'- ,

Foerstt'l, Republican, for sheriff, 6,518;
Nedelet. Democrat, for coroner, 7,700; Wil-

son, Kepublican, 0,237; 1'uxson, for citv at-

torney, 7,2.10; Clover, Republican, 6,96!;"Sul-liwin- ,"

Democrat, assistant circuit attor-
ney, 8,100; McDonhld, 6,890; Fettnmn,
Democrat, public administrator, 7,716;
Wieget, 0,720.

Kansas Cmr, Mo., Xov. 4 Weather per-
fect The election is progressing quietly in
this city with the prospect of about the us-

ual vote. Ono hundred deputy sheriffs and
it small police forco w"ere sworn in
this morning. The United State marshal
hart inul3 riopcial appointmont. No dis-

turbance is reported.
Kcturns meagre, but tho Democratic com-

mitteo concedes the election of Warner, Re-

publican, for congre-- s in this, the Fifth dit-

trict; also that Blaino and Ford, Fusion, for
nnd the Republican county ticket,

has carried Jackson county, showing a largo
Republican gain. The Fifth, nnd only ward
in the city completed, gives WO Republican
mnjority.

ST.JosKrii, Mo., Nov. I. Weather cool
nnd pleasant Tho vote will be very full.

disturbances whatever. Marmaduke
polling a larger vote than was expected.
Democrats are very enthusiastic and not as
much scratching as expected.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 4. The election
passed off quietly. Hon. J. N. Burns re-

elected by a largely increased mnjority.
alia, Mo., Xov. 4. Tho election

pnscd off quietly in this city. Avery large
vote wa polled. Marmaduke has been
scratched considerably. It is estimated that
Ford carried Pettis county. The voto
will not be counted in this city'until late to-

morrow.
Flat Creek township, Pettis county, givri

Cleveland. 119; Blame, 142; Marinaduki-- .

Democratic, for governor. 93; Ford, Kepub-
lican. for governor, 142; Bralc, Prohibition,
20. Republican gain over 1880, 39.

Iowa.
The returns will be compared with the

vote of last year, wbn Sherman, Republican
cundidnt" for governor, had Kinne,
Democrat. 139,093, and Greenback.
23,039. Sherman's plurality, 25,089, ar.d
majority, 2,000. This ynar the
and s have fused. No compar-
ison can be rnnde by former yean on ac-

count of the chance'in the precincts and dis-

tricts, and in 1881 and 1882, not near
a full vote was polled on account of heavy
storms. Butler and prohibition ticket cut
no considerable figure.

At midnichi the Republican stale central
commitUse claim the state for Blaine by ovr
SO.tlOO. ana a full congressional delegation
cxcf.pt Jn the Second district

cxtr precinct eive Blaint, 7,892; fu- -
ion, 1.00S; St. John. &C; Under, CM. yel
liepublican gam,

r
WlSCOnSIn

Milwaukee, Xov. 4. Cold and drizzling,

Colorado.
DcsvER, CoL, Xov. 4. Btdr preido--

tl elector, on- - rongrm-- n and full li.tcf
-- ' ofiem are to be r.d y. W

hovvvvoter; , b being polled. Weallwril- -

Maine:
Portlavd. Xov. Forty town give

Blaine. 17.111; aevrland, 12,tt; Btrtfrr,
732; c

One fcundrwi and thirty towns give BUice
SVS; Clrrrlaml, 2S,4f; BulK--. ltdi-- , St.
John, 1,121. BUioc plurality 1 12,121.
against Garirid majority ti r&iZ. At this
hour, although rainir.z, U rtrecU In frimt
of tb Pre and Argu oSccs, and for kkw
block down, r pckfd with mulutaAl
Mrivingfar tjr.

AcorsTJu Xov. 4. Tb tcI y fr ho
Rrrwihlican sraift over the Jna'pnanU,
.nA ,1... lTMsn?. JftKranl. IteTHlbllemn.,--. ..--- .. - . 7

liit injicatior., ars that Blaic will cur- -

'h. ,ut, Vj0qL

UwjTO3ryofc.BWl,llt4forhall.
(jjj msjorrty fcre nocn.

Bath. Xov. A There U a light rate with
a larre Wain majority. It is IWieTed
all Utt I5Um will carry tb cs: v. lauavon
snTl giv a wajoritr for Blaine.

Eassoil "Sot. 4 Baaror citm Basse.
2H0; OeTeUnd, 122; Baikr, 10; St. John.

5.

Maryland.
BAX.T.XOU, Xov. --Tb ejection to-da-v

Is for tWU'Tt aad eKtnberi oi cOEfrwc All
four prtfe hav iesrtoral ticket ia th

Ji For tfc? cocgrtMWtal Sght the Fifth
tne zmxia amzici kihwwwtwwiwww
ertd oVmbtfol now repr-e-sli W JUhK--
ra- - III sejJOlftrTewirB 1

U-- wMl rAlif. !3 W 'A VXM lot jfOTW--'7
m 1SB2. A ralrjtorm prrraH. tbrvile.
tbutvUtofBo jeSwvfy to
votm faa tb poB.

BAUTMoax, Jli,aooB,rr. sv BeeaoR
prowss&fctiaktlT. lawg rotelxttg cut

Both pnrties claim the Hate. The polls did rain. ho beaviwt o net known 1 Dtng
not close in this stat until 7 p. m. Meagre pollfd in city. I nprecedentedly large
returns from tho counties show Republican votes are indicated throughout tbe tfat by
--ain5. telera-- n received at the central committ

The Republicans cliim Essex county, bv
from200toC,00i),ailightIUpnbliciin gain. Lackoi". W Nov. 4. Twelve

Kepublican, is elected to congrew cinrt wit cf seventeen in lacrosse county
in the1 Sixth district show a Democratic gain of 497. Clevc--

Trenton from partial Mum gives good land's from four ward out of ix,
Ued Republican eu'n. Buchanan, for con- - is 430. with tbe heaviest wards to hear from
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in the Fourth district. Findlay, Democratic
candidate for congress, is considintblv cut
and will run behind the ticket. So far aa
beard from throughout tlw state, both par-
ties are bard at work. Little attention U
paid to tbo Butler ticket, but in this city
bt John u expected to get a considerable
vote.

Baltimore citv complete inves Cleveland,
31,4' Blaine, 2780; St. John. 1,209: But-
ler, 111.

Illinois.
Chicaoo, Nov. 4. .The weather is very

ditigreeable. The outlook at thi hour u
for the largest vote ever polled in this city.
Reports (how that the lines of voter at the
variou polling places averaged two to three
htindredf voter at each at 8 o'clock, and
voting since that hour ha lieen very steady
and rapid. Xo disturbance of any kind
have bean reported up to this hour, and the
feeling has all dav been comparatively
quiet. All the bank and exchanges arc
closed, as aro also nearly all the large busi
ness nouses.

1 p. m. nam continue nut w only ap-
parent affects in this citv is to mora surely
preserve peace at the polls, but does not ap-
parently pretsaga any reduction in the site,
of. he vote. Tptal vote promises to bonn-precedcn-

lanje and the only fear now
needed is that th full vote cannot be polled
in heavily populated precinct and some
complaint on thi ground is heard. Vrry
few prohibition and Butler votes aro being
past. From variou parts of the state come
intelligence of rainy weather, bill a heavy
vote, with the prohibitionist in districts
(bowing a greater strength than was expect-
ed. The election in this city, and a far a
beard from throughout thostnte; is an un-
usually peaceful one. Thero wa an nnusu- -
ally large amount of scratching.

At 10 o'clock General Logan wns receiv-
ing dispatches over a priv ate'wiro in his room
at the Grand Pacific Hotel. As he had not
heard from cither Blaino or Elkins, ho was
unwilling to prophecy as to tho result, He
considers from the returns ho is receiving,
that Xew York will not give 10.000 major-
ity either way, but consider the Repiibli-ca- n

to hnve'thc the best chance. He sayn
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Massachusetts and
New Hampshire aro safe. Hi advic-e- from
Connecticut aro encouraging. He has-ha-

no report from Xew Jersey or West Vir- -
yet On the other band the tndepen-e- nt

Republicans are counting Illinois as a
doubtful state.

Sixtv-thre- e precincts in tho city give
Blaine" 18,680; Cleveland. 1S.C50. For gov-
ernor, fortv-tlire- e precincts give Hrrrison,
13,482; OglMby. 10.209.

Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Oct 4. Thu proipect for

a heavy vote in this state win never better.
as there are no officers to bo elected. There
were no local issues tu the canvas in the
Fourth congressional district and tho fight
is interesting owing to the fact that there aro
two Republican candidate in the field, Jos.
D. Brady, (white) and Joseph Evans, (col-

ored). The Democrat only nominated a
candidate for the purposo 'of bringing out a
fuller vote for the Cleveland electoral ticket,
as the Republicans have nn overwhelming
negro majority in this district. Brady is the
nominee of the Mahone faction, while Evans
was put in the field by and
havo been supported earnestly by Governor
Cameron. Democrats expect to anil will
doubtless elect eight of the ten congressmen
atlanrin 1882. when John S. Wie (road- -

justcrl defeated John E. Masey, (Demo
crat) by o,WJ majority, l lie result wm

thostrc-iigt- of tho while Kepubli-nn- s
in Virginia as it is the first general elec-

tion that has taken place since tho the mid
j listers, by a resolution adopted in their last
tate convention, declared themselves the

Republican party of Virginia. There are in-

dications light Iccnl rain but hnrdly enough
to materially interfere with voting.

Richmond, Va.. Xov. I. Telegram from
various sections of tho state report threaten
ing weather and light rains. Everything i

uutetty, nnd a heavy vote
firogresing Mom'tlmn one-ha-lf the vote of
thi city wa cast before 11 a. in.

Scattering returns from variou portion of
tlio state show a small Democratic gain. Of-

ficials vote of two-thir- d give a Democratic
gain of over RIO.

FRrDKICKHSVO- - Xov 4 Tlio eWtlnn
here passed off quietly, and a full voto was
polled. Thero is a Republican gain of forty
per cent on the Maey-Wi- o voto of 1882.
No Teturns from tho county precinct have
yet been received hero.

WestV I rKtnlnT"
Wheeling. W. Va., Nov. I. Weather

fair and election quiet. At eleven o'clock,
a largo vote wa polled in thi city. Chief
intere--t is In the congressional contest,
agninrl the incumbent

Fivo precincts in tho city give Brnnnon.
for congress, ISO majority. "Democratic ?""
195 over the October election. Tho Parkcnt-bur- g

distnet completo give Burble, for con-

gress, 1.078; A. F. Gibson, 7i0; Blaine, 079;
Cleveland, 777. Itepublican gain, 1. Eight
precinct in the city give Guff, Republican,
for congress, 140 mnjority. Kepublican gain,
261 on the October voto.

Golf majority in Marihnl county, Si esti
mated at 800. Kepublican gain, 182.

Fairmont: Blnmo' majority, HO. Ru--

publican gain of twrnty over October.

Kentucky.
Louisville. Ky., Xov. 1. Return from

county throughot the Uty that lh'
election pa--d offquiHly. A full vote w

polled. Tho Ute will give the umnl Dem-

ocratic mnjority. Tho Democrat elect a
full congreIonal delegation. A ntt lo ol
two in tlie home of representative.

Georgia,
Sava.txah, G., Xov. . In thi fity,

and county a heavy vofa ) polbvl. TLV

etimatcd Democratic majority u 15,000. A
few diipatchc from outlying countirt Indi-

cate an exceedingly light vol.
Auocta, Oa., Xov. 1. The vol Id thi

city i 4,570, vote In the county about (5,000.

Cleveland's plurality about 2,000. Himtf
vote cat for St John. Jtvturn ir.dicafa-th- e

election of Democratic delegation to
congress- - Cleveland's rnsjority In the iUU
will approximate 60,000.

Savastxaa. Oa. Xov. 4 Tbre i no
doubt bat that all of thj ten
congrcMmen aro elected. Cleveland's ma-

jority Mtirnated at 80,000.

Alabama.
MoxTOOMEitr.Xov. 4. Montgomery dty

gives 500 minority tot BUIne. hesturltig
return from aiffrrcnt auarter of tho Ut
howthat Cleveland will nrty th lte by

a larg majority. .low-- , for congreM. Kirt
district; Herberts Second; Oat. Third;
Sadler, Fifth: Martin, Sixth, and Forney.
Seventh, all Inorrtr,arecerlinIy elected.
Hroull ntum r rwjyeil from tho Fourth
and Mghth district, but tlm indica
tion arc mt IKeier, ifrKcnii, win chit?
tbe Intter. There has bes-- n no diturbnc
anywhere In the tt-- .

Returun how Cleveland will have a large
msjonty and that tb? eight congr-sno- eo

--!cctd will all ! DeJfoerts.
Toxaa.

GaLVXstojc, Tex, Xov. 1. A lavy vots-polle-d

in th city. Much crtehlpg trfVf
eal wadickle. TTmj icdjctU.n jaiut U tl
tUrtioa of Cram, Dwwcriiie tn&UiUi for
congrem in thu, the Seveath district. tnT
lUntfre and Xelton, Repubfca. lUnuro
rem the tat are mragr and' indicate lb

elctfen il tvrry Dtnweratjc rtvosrrrMinia.
Rciurs from it? out,try rwaicg m mjtj

iUv. Heavy v&t poIl4 throughout th

tl. 1'x-sM- wejber. lii-trr-i thi fr
predict the tWtion of tfc ttillrc Iewatrti
ooEzryiocai tfewex-xK- i. uw. ini..ffemrtml- - will rrtjbablv Lav Hiiffi tik- -
ralitv over Jos cd ?rto. Tb efstire t

DenxcrUc iUS ticket dertd by ottr--

whefroing tnyriti.
Tnnosi-XAAnvuxr- ,

Xov- - It Report frraa ti..... ?.. - M .tAVl Th. llmmBe .-
-, w - ,

J--
..- '- -"

puS.SKan .um - i ' -

ESSSSSSSSt in he it! viu V IJs MI .
rcaeTly. iiU, for rvsvtrRtf. w CI be !

ed bj a rsleowl tat$rttj;
Vewi-K- Xw. retars !4J- -

h defeat ftf OrtUserrf , c tl bKH9&

il'tippi distnet by Vfi.mU,im wjoit to tlxr fVws f Avi.
TayW, IpsiUke.la lii tl TrstiA-- l

tUvSMta fa Ik ety &d ttsy p3sl
CsttVtly. Fall ntturr wiH jkX W ttcxrtft
ofttii Uxoxmi. wEoest kacms, rw-s-e- r.

tkt ti KfreifBeas Lsv tlrtuA tbt
!teciUT UeJ ttj nry isjrjpBj

..l.A .L..l ,t IM w aarJUa vsrvwneisa U eT.
iUtti. ta. tS stoto warc;i
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THE BACK COUNTIES ARK
COMING IN.

With Prayers nnd Faith
Look for To-morro- w.

John A. Martin Elected by aa
Overwhelming Majority.

Kansas.
TorrcA, Xov. 4 Under tho Knat law,

tho judges of election nrc ovmpollcd to count
all name on each ticket tilen from th baU
lot bor, o that it will U impossible to Riv
the vote on governor or cingreumen aheatl
of tlio balance of the ticket Ilourrvcrit I

believwl to bo clow. can b mad
by midnight Compantiin of governor and
Colignt'inau will b uisde bv voluof 1882.
Companion on prwidont with tim of I860.
A thery i no ono regular ticket it will b
inipouiblu togtvtj anv tiling but ari otUinat
in ome intuncx. lor twenty-fou- r hours.
Weather delightful, an Immense vylu being
polled.

The otflciul voto of Shawnee county can
not le learned b-- ftiro morning. It I certtln
that Sheldon, lkpublicnn, i tiecUnl scnnti r;
Williams, Independent, second, and Veale,
IlrttibniUsiuii, third; alio tlint Vance, Rte
publican, Is elected to the htia frrnn tb
Forty-sevent- h district; Hay, l'roliibitloa
Beiiublican. from lho Fortv -- Uth. and John
son, Republican, Forty-eight- h district.
Martin, Republican cundiJste for governor,
carries tbe city, and It Is eatlumted ha ha
1,000 mnjority in thu county.

Awhiiov. K., Xov. I. Two prvctncU In
this county give Blaine 10. Cleveland, 8J;
Martin, for gov cxnor, U3; flliek". 07 Morrill,
Tor ronirrw", !'; Fcston, 05. Thi oily aid
counts, wilt gf both MntUn nd Morrill
majority.

Ft. Stwr, ICas., Xev. I. Tim election In
llil city to-d- ay w. hotly rontntrd, but wm
ono of too mot orderly ever Known uenv

oi. John A. Martiir" limtorlty In the city
f Ft. Scott ) l$0, ami m thrfo prccincla

niiUiilo tho city it U 177. 'Hie volu on pres-
ident give Blniu nliut tvetity-fl-v tnor
vote in tlio mm prvcmcU than Martin.
Miinin's majiiritv in tho rountr will rvach
1,000 and Ilfnine'. 1,100. The entire lt.pub-litu- n

lej;ilturo ami county ticket ar
elected, running about th same mnjority
the governor.

Saijxa, Ka'., Nov. 4. Mrong-Indicatio-

aro tlmt .Martin hut ctirripd Suliiu county
by 200 majority, l'uullciic-r-, liepublican,
nnd Collim, lUpublioiii, was elecUtl nprr
H'ntativt'. Kelly, Kepublican, enrrie th
county for tato wnater by a largn major-
ity.

ATCiUHo.N'f Km., No v. 4 Seven preelneu
of this county gtvp Blaino 1 II niKJoritv,
Martin Z'J mid Morrill for (.ongrci 19. Th
Beiiublican olect their Hitire ticket,
m.lttiliritr ttiA tt ..hihIif wld thle"tsne.

Fivo imuhIv preuict and on
city ward giv Bluloe lii majoritv, Martin,
for governor, CI mJ ntj , and Morrill, for
congres, SO majority.

(iliurtD, Kw., 'ov. I. --Tlie Second and
Tliird vvards v (Jirartl civa Blaino 230,
Cleveland SU, and Butler 17. For governor,
Martin, Bepnbiicaii, 225; (Hick. Dvmocrutir,
8.; I'hlllips, grirnbrtf kc, 6. ror congre,
Terkliis. ItiMiublicaii, 2,11; ibrlel. Demo-
cratic, frOj "llptoti, grrt'iibm krr. . SuU
entitor, Kelley, ltpiib!ian, 22rl; I.uca.
Democratic, M; Cnming, grenbackerj 18.
Itenrvenlatlve, Vicknn, ICepublican, 221;
fcjinriiler, Democratic, 72; Thompson,
ttreenbackrr, IB. Jleu.'ih precint BUIn.
1 12; C'evrlnml. ftl: f Jov. Martin, 1 1 1 Oilrk,
'A. Cor.grisv, I'erktn. llRj Onbrlel, 61, Sn-nto- r,

Koiley, 1 I6j I.'sea. W. Iteprejcnl-tiv- e,

Vtcker, 1 1", Wrl;4der, 17.

Cotrjfi'iL Onove, K., Xov 4, Femr tiwn-hi- p

and iirerlnct in this csHinty glvn Mr
tin 1 12 majority. Crafw for Senator, 1M
majority. Lowr, Rtpri(tive, l.V

Itvan 11 najsriiy ut offtW vot
iimIiii (.Ixibcil Grwe. ZFi vte counted
give Mrtlii Mttnti nwjontjf; Ijifitry( Dera
oerat, U msj'irrty; Iower. Itepubtlcan, 2
mnjority. This cmniy will nivo tlui entlrrt
natlnnal, flute luul shinty tics to from tV

to oOO rmj"nty
YaU.xti Fail. Kan , Xo. I. Tb

weather her tvday ws 8n urul llm elec
non paMi ttf ptsrbly but nr plr!tedly
perhi "'", "

" '" i,"", t'' !'" I"
iliifir bet hck and E'"1 1'' "f wralchirir
wnii done on t(nl oEWxIf ami tbo will

.f n.t-tt-y lei bv awi and will

likely not h" plUl ItxnorMw
in' ri in g. Th" v oie tn--J wnsthnliirjfest
ever pillel hjf and tin- - ai!irtln now uti
that tb nttre Bcrmblit b tUI Uckrt will
have a majority In Unt rttril which 1

quito rott'Tiry t alt Mwt , pts)ictwn
nl ciiwUtlon.

VxttMiv. K. N I- - -- Tbcjtytif l'r-x-m

and djhig prnnct jpssj BUIn
fiOO; Martio, SO'J; ad IWkin Ut congre,
100. A vrj larjp t n psilted nd It
itilpo'lble togft C5i-- tytt
lbette roustt Will gle i'IJlli IVf, Mrtln
Kffh I'crkins, WiO mfjrUt.

Holto. K-- , N. 4. Seven nrecinrt,
including two.filtlit of Holton, In thU, Jck-w- n

county, (psv JlVjinblwwu tnJority s
follows lilamss 5Vi Morriil.fur Pocgf,
?r,Msrtlo, Z"X H, for .tau 240.
Tbe CjrarM wsmiM indlrt mvUmll! u
tl rrtunty f.4l. ISUtw, Uak ilrtln,
m, iiorreiL mty. ilk, ow.

LtiroKiA, K. Xsv. - Thff ytte wu
rtry fall and tHboois tb wWi l Bt
ewmpleted. fnqi J known to mk It
wrUlntb! nvjlr larjps 'Mjirity U

gir Ut lie Krrswbhcwj atnal, ti ar.d
countr tMlet.

Bnoir, Mv. 1. Tb erf ti IMoit rlrea
Bluing 2r; newHissj. & tVr, n, m.

.!, h: MrUt. Jfi; '.Iwk, W: nMf.
Ik l!aab If, KjaVve Ut 21j
1 M, Vtw-nt-. V&. ("t ttT entfr,
YW1C& !VjrtlbJ4s5Wi SUr. )t.jref, DeffeV

rrat. 150; fr icprrsetstal. Iftlb dirtrict,
Vrrt, Ip.WBflWt. Stfe tiTiM!-,VrW-serrst- ,

11&: TU. ,Meiir. 41. Etl-ff- tt

fur Av nsnm i-- plarslit;
hi UZ Msrti. HiitWvt. t tcmn,
m-- t Orissk. Ihimtnu. ' TV Wat cf
Ui Ut to-k-ot wsf 9 t- - JJ & jftsjorfty.
llrVri. Res,ii. t--r fsirw, ertrr
I'M. IfiUferwt. "Sit ma)nftr, Totwip, SU
rejbltesn. for J vmutAnf, Kn&U,
lvxe-T-i. ttUovK. fcwwi QttUr, Is
thi. ,!litr. MtsK J KT. IO tier KsTtk,
leVth JtrjWHcan, r 4wtorliy slortsd.
M eii m tfc wfcU siew tHc.

St. Jt"rt t,t HO"is
OtATjrz, 11- m- J", tr-.f- at. t Join

j- -t th" day sjiJt st ix m ti Mf,
&&xi&y fi'tT iff tk tUrti in eo- -
utnrsnai a saH rttaiber t itl frUftda.
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